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main dependence there is no indica COMMERCIAL. Augusta, steady at 7 7 16, net receipts-2,89-

baler. Charleston, qoiet at 7, net
receipts 1.091 bales.

TUB TBBAJK THAT IS IfBYBB
CROSSES.

There's many a sorrow and pain I know,
As we tread the pith of life ;

There's many a grief and lasting woe,
And the way it toil and strife,

Bf WLLIAffl H. BERNARD.

Populists elected committed to
Pritchard to return him. : In some
counties this was charged by the
Democratic canvassers in the cam-

paign, but, as far as we know, was
not admitted, those charged simply
refusing to say yes " or no. There
may be others, but Dockery, Mott,
Guthrie and Pritchard will be the
leading contestants, with the chances

Bishop.

movemoer- - c. 04 Trin.t,
MV,Jertford, Holy Trinity,

imiovemocr is, murauar, c P.. Win- -
H fall. Good Shepherd.

November 15. Suaday. 84th Trin
Plymouth, urace. '

November 18, Wednesday, William
ston,.Advent.

November 20, FridaySreenville. S
Paul's.
- November 83, Siriday, before Advent.
M P Beauforttfounty, Zion Church. --

Novembers, Sunday, before Advent,
E. P.. WasSingtoo. S. Peter's.

November 86, Thursday, Tuanksjiv- -
ingChocowinity. Trinity.

November 87. Friday, Beaufort coun
ty. Calvary Cbapel. -

November asto. Sunday, lit in Ad
vent, M, P.. Pitt count v. S. John's. .

November 89, Sanday, lit in Advent,
E, P.. Pitt county. S. Michael's.

December 8, Wednesday. Pitt county,
Dawson's School House. -

December 8, Sanday, 8d in Advent,
M. P., Lsnoir county. Holy Innocents.

December 6, Sunday. 81 in Advent,
E. P., Kinston, S. Mary's.

December 8, Tuesday, E. P., Trenton,
Grace.

December 9. Wednesday, Com , Tren
ton, Grace.

December 18 Sunday, 8rd in Advent,
M. P.. Snow Hill. S. Barnaba.

December 15, Tuesday, M. P., Farm- -
ville, Emanuel,

December 10. Wednesday. E. P., Ham
ilton, S. Martin's.

December 17, Thursday, Com., Hamil
ton, S. Martin's.

December 18, Friday, E. P Winston.
S. John's. .

December 19, Saturday, Com., Wins
ton, S. John's.

December 80, Sunday, 4th in Advent,
Murf reeaboro. S. Barnabas.

December 85. Christmas, Woodville,
Bertie county, Grace.

December 87, Sunday after Christmas.
M. P.. Roxobel, S. Mark's.

M. P. Morning Prayer.
E. P. Evening Prayer.
Com Communion.
At all Morning Services the Holy

Communion.
Tbe Vestries will please be ready to

meet the Bishop.
" The Children will please be prepared
to be catechized. .

Offerings for Diocesan Missions unless
otherwise announced.

WHAT A BULLDOG DID.

Wu Small Came For This Partio- -
nlar Canine.

There were five officers from Fort
Beno and fonr from Fort Kearney, and
seven or eight citizens from the east who
had come out for a hunt, and we had
pitched our camp on the eastern base of
the Big Born mountains, 'at the head-
waters of Clear Fork river. One of the
civilians, who hailed from Boston, had
brought along bis bulldog, and. though
he was guyed and ridiculed a hundred
times over he insisted that the dot;
should be taken along on the hunt.

"You justwaitl" he replied to all sar-cast- io

remarks. "I want to see him
tackle a bear, and if he gets a chance to
it '8 dollars to cents that ,he comes out
ahead."

One day six of us went off up the
mountain, and the owner of the bulldog
was one" of the party. His dog was at
his heels, as a matter of course, but as
we were out for the climb more thari'in
expectation of sighting game no one ob-
jected. We had reaqhed a point a thou-
sand feet above camp and directly over
it when a big cinnamon bear which had
been snoozing alongside of a rock start-
ed up with a "woof I" Before any one
had scarcely got sight of him or realized
what sort of game it was the bulldog
rushed forward and tackled him, getting
a tail hold.

"Btu boy I Hang to him I Now's
your show!" yelled the man from Bos-
ton, and the bulldog got a death grip.
Old .cinnamon hadn't his nerve with him
that day, and the first move he made
was down bilL .At his first plunge he
started a good sized bowlder from its
bed, and 100 feet down he dislodged a
great mass of earth. That was the start
of an avalanche. Earth, rocks, trees and
bowlders began to .move, and a strip 800
feet wide went . booming down into the
valley. The men in camp heard and saw
it in time to escape, but it swept away
every tent we had andfilled the bed of
the creek 80 feet deep with debris.

"Not an ounce of provisions, a cook-
ing utensil nor a blanket was saved.
Where our camp had stood was a mass
of earth and rock 15 feet deep. We got
down as soon as possible, and men were
sent off to Beno to bring back a new
outfit. No one ever expected to see that
bulldog again, of course, but three hours
later he walked in among us as if noth-
ing had happened and hadn't
as a scratch on him. We looked and
looked, but no one spoke for two or
three minutes. Then the man from Bos-
ton suddenly remarked :

"''I told you he'd get away with a
bear, but I wasn't so sure about an ava-
lanche. I've raised his price to $8,000,
and I don't care to sell at that !' "Det-
roit Free Press.

Store Colon.
In view of the faot, says an Austria-Hungaria- n

journal, that., black iron
stoves do not in all cases suit a room
which is painted in light colors, and of
the attempts made unsuccessfully to
use upon them a water glass paint, Herr
Kratzer, a Leipsio chemist, has been
experimenting in this direction with
very satisfactory results. The colors, he
finds, may be blue white, borium sul-
phate, aino white, borium chromate,
yellow ocher, uranium oxide, green
chromium oxide, cobalt green, green
ultramarine, ultramarine blue, cadmium
oxide for yellow brown, English red or
caput mortuum for brown, brown oxide
of manganese, burned terra di . siena,
red iron colors, chrome red. ; These are
to be mixed with warm soft water, dis-

tilled or rain, and diluted 83 degrees
or sulphur free, water glass. Thus one
part of water glass may be mixed with
two of warm soft waterarjd one part
of bronze powder be worttd up with CO,
by weight, of the diluted water glass;
It may be necessary to give the color a

"thorough preliminary wetting with very
soft water, particularly if the color be
an earthy one, and the better this is
done the better will the color mix with
the water glass, but no mote color
should be mixed than can be used with-
in two to four hours. The iron should
be perfectly free from grease and rust,
and should be treated with a scratch
brush then three coats, at 12 hour in-
tervals.

Men and Their UMa.
"Well, well," remarked a leading

hatter the other day, "everybody has
smiled at the Vanity of women as they
take long and fond glances at their re-
flections in the store windows, but
woman is not a marker for the ordinary
man. The uglier a man is "the longer it
takes him to suit himself with a hat
and the oftener does hejook into the
glass while buying one. I have an un-
usually prepossessing , customer - who
would exhaust the patience of a Job.
He came into4he store the day after the
styles arrived and consumed two hours
and ten minutes in getting a hat that
pleased him. The next day he returned
the hat and had one made to order.,
This man is so ugly that nothing could
improve his looks but a mask. "Philad-
elphia Record. ' ,

"Cy tiie holy poier" ts a popular abbre-
viation of an oath which became common
during the crusades. "By tbe holy sepal-Che- r"

WM In the months ot all BngUsh-m- n

during- the two oenturies that tbe
erusades went on.

tion of a rush of money from that
source.

There is but one thing as we see it
which could start an era of much
activity and this is the Inauguration
of a .system of development,
the opening ' of mines, building
of ; railroads, mill?, furnaces, &a,
all of which are dependent
upon the supply of money and the
ease with: which it can be com
manded. .When 'money becomes so
"cheap" that there is go incentive to
hoard It then it will be turned loose

.and put into the channels of business,

and this will not be until it becomes,

abundant enough to make 'n"gkZp
Even if all the boardegold and
greenbacks wereJfefffned loose, there
is not moneeaough in this country,
especialfy since the money it has is

radically controlled by a compara
tively few men who can manipulate
it in their own interest, ;

, There will be improvement in busi-
ness; we feel satisfied of that, but not
so suddenly nor so much a to make
us giddy with prosperity.

j KIHU& KXBTIOff.

The Rothschilds and other money
magnates of Europe who are inter-

ested in the perpetuation of the gold
standard, are rejoicing In the
called "sound money" victosy last
Tuesday, while the advocates of
bimetallism over tbeji are corres-

pondingly depressed, for they regard
the verdict cSTuie voters: of. this
country asa serious obstacle to the
progress of the cause in those coun-

tries where a fight was being made
for it. Dr. Otto Arendt, one of the
most prominent bimetallists in Ger-

many, is quoted as saying:
"I have beard the newt with unfeigned

sorrow. The defeat of the silver move-
ment in the United States will undoubt-
edly react unfavorably upon the bime-
tallic movement in Germany and the
remainder of Europe. Still I do not
despair. Bimetallism will not be long
deferred."

Notwithstanding the discourage-
ment he takes a hopeful view. The
main obstacle in the way is Great
Britain, - which adheres to the gold
standard because the financial policy
of that country is dominated by the
money lenders. : And the bimetallists
of that country and of other coun-

tries were anxious for some recog-
nized commercial power, to lead the
way which might be followed by
others, and thus force Great Britain
to yield, or stand out alone. Hence
they rejoiced when the Democratic
party of this country declared for
bimetallism, regardless of other
nations. If bimetallism had triumph-
ed there is no doubt that Germany
and other European nations would
soon have followed. .

Wm. J. Bryan belongs to the never
despair order of men, who although
defeated never surrender. His ad-

dress published yesterday shows the
metal and the unconquerable spirit
of the man, and ts fitting culmination
of the magnificent record he made
from the hour the Democratic stand-

ard was placed in his hands until it
was certain that it had gone down in
defeat, temporarily lowered but not
dishonored. The cause ot the gold
standardThas for the time being tri-

umphed, triumphed by methods that
have now become historic, but the
cause of bimetallism is not dead, for
there'ean be no enduring prosperity
in this country ; until that . becomes
the recognized and established' pol-

icy. : There may be "makeshifts,"
suggestions of expediency, but the
people who have been promised so
much in the event that the gold
standard triumphed, will remember
these promises and . hold the promis-er- s

up to them. The responsibility
is upon the statesmen of the Repub-
lican party now; they can no more
influence the people with predictions
of disaster or seductive promises of
prosperity. Now that they have the
opportunity they will be judged by
what they do, not by what they pro-

fess.

. One of the grim post-electio-

jokes is the suggestion of some of
the Northern "sound money" organs
which during the campaign were
emptying their slush pots on "repu-nliator- s,"

"communists" and "an-
archists," that the Democrats get
together now and "reorganize," on
the"Iodtanapolis platform, the
representatives of . which- - decoys
Palmer and Buckner didn't . get
votes enough to make a respectable
funeral, didn't carry a State nor as
far as beard from a county or elec-
tion precinct in the United States.
That would be a nice platform to get
upon wouldn't it, ever if the ques
tion of principle were entirely ig
nored, and politics only considered ?

This would be the bobtailest tail, so
to speak, on record, wagging the big
gest dog that tail ever wagged. Oh,
no, none of that. It is too ridicu-
lous even for a joke. And then again
we have Grover Cleveland and John
G, Carlisle, hastening to chop off the
heads of Federal office holders who
happened to hold opinions contrary
to theirs, and had the independence
to express them, which indicates the
burning desire these Indianapolis
platform exponents have to get the
Democratic party together. We like
joke? but this is really too much.

'

Interest will now T hinge . on . the
election of a United States Senator
from this State to succeed Pritcb
ard. . It is in the power of the Pop
ulists and Democrats to name the
Senator, unless it be true, as claimed
oy some ot the Republican man
agers, that there are enough of the

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, November 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTIN E Market
firm at SftV cents oer ealldn for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 25f cents for
countrv casks."

ROSIN Market firm at ftl 60 Per
bbl for Strained and $1 55 for Good

trained. - -

TAR. Market firm at tl 00 per
bbl of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.40, Yellow Dip S 00, and Virgin
1.80 per barrel. -

.

Ouotatlnna same dav last vear SDirltS
turpentine 80KQ24$c; roiin, strained,
$1 25; good strained $1 80; tar tl 40;
crude turpentine 1 10, 1 60, 1 CO.

RECEIPTS.
Spiirits Turpentine...... .... 85
Rosin . 635
Tar 61
Crude Turpentine 28

. . ' . 4 .
Receipts same aay last year in

casks spirits turpentine, 476 bbls rosin,
228 hhls tar 'Kfl hhla rrnrte tnroentine.- -

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of IKc for

middlin'g. Quotations:
Ordinary ...... 6. Cts lb
Good " "Ordinarr..... H
Low Middling.. ...... 7 "
Middling;...,.,,.,,. 7K " " --

Good Middling; . 7 11-- 16 " "
Same day last year, middling 8jfc.
Receipts 1,699 bales; same day last

year, 1,871.
COUNTRT PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 60065c Virgini- a-
Extra Prime, 6066c; Fancy, 6570c.

CUKN Yum; 88 to 40 cents per
Dusnei.

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to llc per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c!
Sides, 7to7J4c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, fl.60 to 2 25; six inch.
13 50 to 8.50; seven inch; 5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teiegnph to the Iforni- -j Star.
FINANCIAL.

New :York. November
Money on call easy at 4 5 p;r ct. Prime
mercantile paper 67 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange very firm, with actual
business in bankers bills 482Um482V
sixty days and 485X485 for demand.
(Jommeroal bills 48UV48lVi. Gov
erment bonds higher; United States cou
pon fours 109: United States twos 95.
State bonds dull; North Carolina fouis
95; North Carolina sixes 114 Railroad
bonds buoyant.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to day
was steady.

COMMERCIAL.
New York', November

Cotton quiet; middling gull 8sc; mid-
dling bgC.

Cotton futures closed quiet and steady;
November 7 78, December? 83, January
7 93, February 8 01, March 8 06 April
810, May 8 14, Juue 8 17, uty S 21
Sales 78 100 bales.

Cotton net recepts bales; gross
1,600 bales; exports to Great Britain

- bales: to France bales; to
the Continent ; forwarded 267 tales;
sales bales; sales to spinners bales;
stock 18S.650 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 87,960
bales; exports to Great Britain 5,100
bales; to France 4 700 bales; to tbe Con-
tinent 11461 bales; stock 1,101,284 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
2.653.822 bales; exports to Great Britain
858,222 bales; exports to France 171 092
bales; exports to the Continent 485.714
bales. ,

Flour dull; city mills patents $5 80
5 75; Southern flour dull but stead y;ccm-mo-

to iair extra 653 25; good to
choice 3 253 85. Wheat spot dull
and firmer, with options; ungraded red
7890c; No, 1 Northern 87Ji87c;
options opened firm at &c advne
and declined c, advanced 1&2c; ioi
$c and closed s.eady.wiih a faitly active
trade; No. 2 red Nove.-- r ber84c. Decem-
ber 8Sc; January 86c: March 88Jr;
May 88. Corn spot firm and qu ct;
No. 2 S1031Jc at elevator and 3
82c afloat; options weie dull atd firm
at unt hanged prices; November SOgC.
December Sljgc; May 85c Oats spot
quiet and strong; options firmer and dul';
December 24c; May 26c; spot No. 2
23&C; No.2 white 25 Kc; mixed Western
2324c Poik quiet, steady; new mess
IS 509 00. Lard market was steady;
Western steam $4 60 asked; city $4 21;
December $4 45. refined slow; Continent-1-

90; South America 5 25; compound
$4 62J4 87),. Butter" was steady;
State dairy ll18c; do. creamery 12j
20c; Western dairy 818,cdo creamery

c; Eigins 20c Es fu m; Sute acd
Pennsylvania 2023c; Souibesn 18!0c;
Western fresh 1921c; do. per case $800

' 475; limed c. Cotton seed oil quiet
and nominal: crude 22c; yellow prime
25VtC Rice firm, active and unchanged.
Molasses, quiet, steady acd unchanged.
Peanuts quiet; fancv hand picked bc.
Coffee weak and 5 points down to 6
np;DeCember t 9510 05; January $9 95

10 00; Marco $10 0010 10. May $9 95
10 10. September $10 1010 15; spot

Rio dull but steady; No. 7. $10 87 tf.
Sugar firm and dull; fair refining ac;
refined c higher and qaiet; off A 4

iZi standard A crushed 5a gran-
ulated lcC hicago. November 7. Cash quota-
tions: Flour strong;uncbaneed. Wheat
No.2 spring76Vs78Kc;No.2 red 82 V
85c. Corn-N- o. 2 24j24c.-Oa- u

No. 2 18. Mess pork, $7 057 10.
Lard $1 07Vs4 10. Short rib side's
$3 603 90. Dry salted shoulders.
$4004 25. Short clear sides $4 12V,
4 25. Whiskey $1 18.

The leading futures raneed as followi :

Wheat November 11. 78 76J, 77c;
December 78i789,. W.. 77M, 78V.;
May 8283. 84. 81. 82c. Corn

November 24, 24. 24f, De-
cember 25H028J,; 25, 26.25W;May
29J,29f, 29i. 28X. 8c Oats-Nove- mber

18V,. 18?,. 18&18X: Decern- -'
ber-19H0-

19M. "X. 1-- H. 13; May
22bf22X. 2K. UH. Pork-Dece- mber

$6 95.705, 6 90, 7 05; January
$7 85,7 95,780,7 95; May $8 25.8 25.
8 15 8 25. Lard -- December $4 07V.
4 10. 4 C5 4 10; January $4 27 U. 4 82
4 27),. 4 82Kv May $4 62J. 4 57J.
4 50, 4 67$,. Snort ribs December $3 65,
8 67. 8 65. 8 67: January $3 87.8 90 8 85. 3 90; May $4 10. 4 12. 4 07.4 12. . .

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Flour firm and
anchanged. Wheat strong and bigher;
spot and November 8388c; De-
cember 8585Kc; Steamer No. 2 red7979c; Southern by sample 83
85c; do on grade 80 84c Corn strong
and higher; spot. November or Decem-
ber, new or old. 8080Jc; January 80K

31c; February 81482ci Steamer
m xed 2828Xc; Southern white 28
80c do yellow 2729c Oats quiet andsteady; Na white' 2626c; No.
mixed 2223c. -

COTTON MARKETS.

y Telecimph to the Moraine Star.

November 7 Galveston, quiet but
steady at 7 6, act receipts 7,053
bales; Norfolk, steady at 7 6, net
receipts 4.600 bales; Baltimore, steady
at 1. net receipts 7.053 bales; Bos-
ton,, quiet at 8cs. net receipts 1,865
bales, Wilmington, firm at 7. netreceipt! 1,699 bales; Philadelphia, firm
at 8c net receipts 5.043 bales; Savan-
nah, quiet at 7 8 16. net receipts 4,706
bales;New Orleans.verv steady at 7 netreceipts 15.882 bales; Mobile, quiet at
78-16.n- et receipts 1.180 bales; Memphis,
steady at 7 receipts 1,691 bales;

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cablf to the Morning Star.

"

Liverpool. No?, i ian d
Cotton, market quiet and prices favorbuyers. American middling 4 17 S2d
Sales 8.000 balesr ol which 7,200 were
American; speculation and export 500
Receicts 8 000 halo. " ,v--" U,'JUwere American. Futurei opened quiet
and demand moderate. November and
December 4 20 644 io fil-i- - n,r.rk...
acd January 4 19 644 18 64d; January
and February 4 18 6i4 17 64d; Febru-ar- v

and March 4 18 644 17 64d; March
ana April 4 18 044 17-64- d; April acdMav 4 19 644 18.64ft: M snH l
4 20-64- 4 19-64- d; June and July 4 19
oa. ruraresauiet.

1 P. M. American mtrlrllina t ia
November 4 22-64- 4 23 64c! hin,,'
November and December 4 19 64d buyer
December and lanuarv 4 M f,ia a i.'- - j j - 1 a j
64d buyer; January and February 4 kj.
644 17-6- value; February and Mi,
4 18 6ia4 17 641 value: Main
ADril 4 16 64a4 17 64d buvrr a,. i

and May 4 1T644 18-64- d seller M;V
ana june 4 la-e- sa Payer; June anr Jj;v
4 19 64d seller; July and August 4 lb f 4

4 20 64d value. Futures cicsed q jiti.

MARUSTE.

ARRIVED.
Br stmr Wraggoe. 1838 toes Rowe

Bosion, A ex Sprunt & Sun.
CLEARED.

Steamship Croatan, Mc&e. Nes
York, H G Smallbones.

Br stmr Magdala, Reid, Bremen, Ger,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Scbr Wm C Wickham. E?ari, New
York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo) by
Hilton Lumber Co.

' EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
' New York Stmr Croatan 537 bales
cotton, 345 casks spirits turpentine, 884
bbls rosin, 10 bbls pitch, 542 do tar.
89,224 feet lumber, 200 pkgs rr.dse.

New YORKSchr Wickham 364 '250
feet dressed and 29.286 feet rough
lumber. ;'

FOREIGN.
Bremen Br stmr Magdala ll,74t)

bales cotton.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of TesaelsIIn the Port of Wll

mlneton, 'w.,c. Nov. 8, 1896.
SCHOONERS.

Wm F Campbell, 201 tons. Geo Harris',
Sod & Co.

Fred. B. Belacb. 250 tons. Sawyer,
Geo. Harriss. Son & Co. "'

Bertha H. 124 tons, LeCain. J T Riley &
Co.

Amelia P Schmidt. 266 tons, Pennewell,
Geo Harriss. Son St Col

STEAMSHIPS.
Sheerness, 1 414 tons, Norman, J H

Sloan. i
BARQUES.

Ararat (Nor) 425 tons, Reineitzen Heide
AC).

Aurora (Nor). 618 tons, Koss, Paterscn,
Downing & Co.

.BRIGS.
Cameo. 200 tons. Colbeth, Geo Harris

Son & Co.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cake?, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oyiters.
Full and complete stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY'

LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

Don t fail to see us before buying

WORTH & WORTH.
ang29tf ---

Nnts and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts, Mixed Nuts.
CANNED PEACHES,

Tomatoes, Corn; Peas, Grapes, Okra
and Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters, ,

Beef, &c.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Provisions, Bagging and Ties.

HALL & PEARSALL,
Nntt and Mulberry streets,

Oct 23 DAW tf

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories, ,

Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials. ;

Everything,

Was. BK FOUND IN TH1

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colo- Democratic Newspaper

HXNKT WATTIRSON is the Editor.'

PSICZ S1.00 A TEAR,

Tha WIKKLV COURIER-JOURNA- L make;
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of thtpaper and Premium Supplement seat free to any ad-
dress. Writeto

Courier-Journ- al Company,

calSS tf LOUlSVILLa, KV.

Franl B Steiiaa. Jas. s. fern

Stedman & Worth.
IIMSURAiyCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wllmlngtoo pavings and Trust
Company

Telephone 162. Ian 25 tf

Forwent,
yJ V , THE STORE No 106 NORTH

(lijl- - f
Water street, now occupied b'y J. L.

Craoa Co. Apply to

nfpsts the hfond nt hnmanltv. It
appears in varied forms, but ia forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Read this :

" In September, 1894, 1 made a misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my. ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My '

Foot
is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have Increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough In praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mks. II. Blaxk, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

0odls
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. L Hood a Co., Lowell, Mas.

, the best family cathartic
MOOd S FlllS and liver stimulant. 25

LnnrtM Ketir "Wharttheinattert" . S
Lrrrui Dick" Pop caught ut rnnoHng, and be (

goins to Uck me."
Lira Ngufc M When! i

Lima DioKoilckai hereto through imokiiig i

' Pick Leac.'"

StmmMTQBAZLQ
Hade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown in tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina, i

Cigarette Bonk goes with each pouch. .

XLt POB lO CHWTS. i

A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke. i

Lvon a Co. Toaacco Wosnt, Duwham. rj. C.

Bnekuen'a Arnica asuve.
The Best Salvi in tbe world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give pertect. satistaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per1 box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy, t

Electric Blttera.
Electric Bitters is a medicine for any

season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when tbe languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when tbe liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-
cine will act more surely in counteract
ing and freeing tbe svstem from the
malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. HOc. and $1.00 per bottle at R
K. BELL AM S Drug Store. - t

Wholesale Prices iurrent.
fcW The following quotation represent Wholesale

Prices generally. In making ap small orders higher
prices nave to ne cnareea.

The quotations are always given as accurately at
poasDie, out toe arai wm not oe responsuNe tor any
variations irosn ta actual maraet once ot tne arocJei
flttcved.

BAGGING
SJute., e
M-n- d

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams lb 12 14
. luc mi ............... e & 7
Shoudcrt S 1 s

DRY SALTED
Sides
Shoal s W ft

BARRELS Vpiri s Turpentine
Feooud-han- d, each, ...... 1 00 110
New New York, each.... ... 1 86 141
New City, each 1 40

BEESWAX V ...........4.... Si

W liming ma V aa.... 8 50 700
inortnem 9 00 & 14 00

BUTTE
North Carolina a. ......... 15 aN rthern ................... ss

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks .......... 40
Virginia Meal ,,,, 40 u

COTTON TISS-- W bundle 1 tO
CANDLES 1

apera .... 18
Adamantine ...,.... 9 ' 10

CHEESE -- WH
. Northern Factory 10 11

Dairy, Cream. ........ .. 11 & 18
Mate .. 10

COFFEE--W
Laguyra., 90
kx 10 & 16

DOMESTICS
Sheet'ng, 4--4, V yard...,.,,,,
Yama. $ bunch.. 18

EGGS 9 dozen. .................
FISH .

Mackerel, No 1, fj barrel .... SS 00 M 00
Mackerel, Nol, $ half-bar- rel U 00 15 00
Mackerel, No S, barrel.,... 18 CO 18 00
Mackerel, No 3,) half-bar- rel 8 00 00
Mackerel. No S, W barrel IS 00 14 00
Mullets, W barrel.. s oo aits- Mu lets, $ pork barrel. ...... . DTD 0 B 10
N CRoe Hrrring, keg.... 8 V s
Dry Cod, W S s 10

. " Extra 8 85 8 50
F OUR--W barrel

Low grade ........ ........... 8 85 8 00
Choce 885 itt to
Straight. 4 1I 4 00
FiratPatent ....,.,...,...,. 4 45 tt40GLUE W t-- r ... .......

GBAIN-- l) btpbel-i- -
Cora, fro at store, bag White, a
Corn,argo, in bulk White...
Coin, cargo, in bsjca 'White.. 40
J ts, tromiore....,,,,, SO
Uats, Rust Proof..,.,.,, 40 n
Cow fees 45 60

HIDES, W

Orccn 6
Drv 8

HAY, WO t)a
Easier l 1 05
Western ............. ....... 93

85
HOOP IRON, .,... 9 8M
LAKU,

orthen 8
"North Carolina .......,,,., s

10
LIME V barrel .. 1 S5
LUMBkR(ay sawed). M fee-S- hip

Stuff, reaawed 18 00 8000
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 18 00

: West India cargoes, according
to quality . 18 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... IS 0J 28 00
Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 03 15 CO

MOLASSES, gallon
New Crop Cuba, in bhds,,,.., S3f " " is bUa .. 88
Porto Rico, in hhda.,., .-

-. 95 9" inbbh) ........ 80
Si$ar-Hous- e, in hhds....... 18 f 14

14 15
Syrnp In bblt ,

NAIS, keg. Cat AM fa.... 8 85 9 64
PORK, lb rrcl

i;ity neat 8 50 900
Ramp. ,..4 8 0S
I I UITC 8 00

ROPE.jsfc ....;"";" 10 99
rll-L-

Ji
",Bl.-- - Q ?5

65
..Lisbon .,,..,, , ,

American . ,.,,...,,,.;. 65
On 126 B) Sacks ; 40 45

SHINGLES. U.,... B 00 6 60
Common .,..,.,.,., ' i 60 9 95
Cypress Saps . 9 50 'SUGAR, W It Standard Graat
Standard A......Y White Ex.C 4&

C, Golden...... ... . . 4 4Vl
FJ Yell w ,

. 8
giAJ", Northern......... . 8J 4
STAVES, V M W. O. barrel..., 8 00 14 00

k. v. nortnead .... 10 0J ,TIMB R,M feet Shipping.... 9 00 t
IJ J T1" E 7 00

J Jefll, Fair . 8 BO '4 60
, . Conunoh Mm....... 4 00 a 60

Inferior to Ordinary.. ........ 8 00TALLOW, t 5
WHISKEY. gallon-Norih- ern. 1 CO 8 00
. ; North Caro ina .. 1 00 & (00

WlUIIITaTOBr, N. c.

Sunday morning, Not. 8, 1896

THAT PROMISED PROSPERITY.

We have not the slightest doubt
that there will be improvement in
the condition of business in this
country, for things could not be
much worse than they have been for
some time and are now without the
bottom dropping out, bat we are not
looking for the "flood" of prosperity

"tnat some of the organs ia their ex
hllaration over the so oiled "sound
money" victory are predicting. We
do believe that if Wm. J. Bryan had
been elected it would have bees
notwithstanding the lurid predictions
of disaster, the beginning of an era
of prosperity suctias this country
has not seen since the policy of con-

tracting the currency was inaugura- -

in tnr tnpn tn rinni inn nMM.
sary to prosperity would have been
met, that is, an expansion ot the cur-
rency and the breaking op of the
monopoly in money.

On what do they base the predic-

tions of great prosperity? On the
"restoration of confidence" by the
election of McKinley and the verdict
of the popular ballot for-- " sound
money," which means gold. This will
have some effect, no doubt, as any
verdict would, for any verdict is bet- -

tor than nnn nnrl rvintinnerl 'aarlra-- ' o
tion, the result of which was uncer-

tain. It may, perhaps, make it easier
to borrow money in Europe on A
tcan securities, but they who congrat-
ulated the countryn thart; thereby
confess- - that we harT not money
enough in this cfyuntry and justify
the contentimvf or an expansion of
the currejxty, one of the basic rea-

sons Jtor the demand for the free
cyroaze of silver.

We are told that many of the man
ufactories started up the day after
the election and went to work filling
the orders conditioned upon the elec-

tion of McKiiley, but these orders
were not for something that was not
wanted,, but for something that was
wanted, but not immediately, some-
thing which could be waited on a few

' weeks, the opportunity-bein- g taken
advantage of in the meantime to
make the filling contingent upon the
election of McKinley as one of the

"ways to bring pressure to bear upon
the employes to vote the Republican
ticket. It doubtless worked pretty

Nrell, and now the orders are being
filled, which would have been filled
all the" same, if Bryan had been
elected. ,

We are told also that the railroads
have given large orders for rails, and'

" rolling stock, for which they say
there will be great need, as they an-

ticipate heavy business. We sin- -
Trilv hnn this is tm hnr w haw- j r i -
a lingering recollection of the confi
dent predictions or -- the great pros
perity which was to come to. nswhen

, the Sherman Act was repealed and
we think It was right after that that
the Westeru railroads put in orders
for large numbers of cars to be in
readiness for the extraordinary
amount of freight they expected to
handle, and then cime the panic and
industrial collapse.

We are not apprehensive of any
panic or industrial collapse now, but.
as we stated, look for improvement
in business. We fail, however, to see
where this predicteT"flood of pros-
perity is to come from or what is to
make it, and we trust we will not be

. classed with the calamity howlers or
the croakers if we confess that we
can't see it, for we do not like either
of them, and would always prefer to
look on the bright side than on the
dark, even if we had to stretch our
neck to do it.

But what is going to breath new
life into our industries and give this
fresh stimulus to business? We are
right on the verge of winter when
thousands of men who - are - em-

ployed the rest of the year will
become idle,. Earning nothing, they
will be compelled to economize

, in their expenditures. Some of the
may have a little more

money than they had this time last
year because of the higher price of
grain, but most ot this has passed out
of the hands of the farmers and gone
iato the hands of the speculators
who have made the profits that have
been made or will make the profits
that are to be made. Much of this
grain has already : been exported.
The farmers who were able to hold
may have held for higher prices, and
buyers in the interior may have held
for the same reason,, and the rail-

roads wilt," of course, have this to
haul to the" seaboard, but this will
not make a business much more ex-

traordinary than that of other years.
There is a reported shortage in the

wheat supply of Europe, caused by
the shortage in the producing coun-
tries, which has caused the advance
in the price of wheat and will proba- -

. bly keep' it ' up, but they are not
making a rush for it,' and thus avoid
booming prices.. So much for the
Western farmer.

There is no boom in cotton, which
though higher than it was this time
last year is not ' high enough to put
money enough in the pocket of the
grower to make him proud after the
cost of. production is --taken out.
There doesn't seem to be any short

. age In the world's visible supply of
cotton, nor any extraordinary de-

mand for it, and hence no promising
. prospect ot its commanding" a very

high price. As this is the South's

Bat the hardest load we have ybear
It the labor and strengttfr'fhat's lost

In baildinKtbebridjj.tn toilsome care
: X er the uearfnat w Bever crOMed.

We haag""?rettlfl and worrvio from L
morninsr till nisht.

And anealin weight upon the heart ;
The thorny way seems hard o rigatr r

And life is buta bitter part. '
Bat there is a burden greater yet.

Which much peace of mind doth cast;
It is building abridge with toil and

sweat
O'er the stream that is never crowsed.

There's looking for croisingtaVrthe day,
And searching along thjsVihore

For a bridge or a ford abong the way
Th.t we shall nevejrtiravel o'er.

There's sighing foruseless toys in viin.
And dreaminrg of chances lost ;

But 'tis hastiest to bridge with might
main .

ThAfstream that Is sever crowed.

hen gather the roses along the way,
And treasure their fragrance rare ;

Rejoice in the bright and joyous day,
Refusing to borrow care.

For sotrow and pain will surely come, :

And your soul be tried and tossed :
Bat don't be bridling, to reach your

home. -

O'er the stream .that is never crossed.
Christian Observer.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Missions begin at borne. A
large gift to China missions will not bal-
ance one's obligations to witness for
Cbrist and His cause in hit own neigh
borhood. Raleigh Christian Advocate.'

Many times we are under the
divine influence when we are not con
scious of it. No man speaks a god
word or performs a good deed without
being influenced by the spirit. Greens- -

boro Christian Advocate.
Every principle and passion

yields to the imperious dictates of ambi
tion; and when this is disappointed the
wretcned slave cbales and galls in tbe
cbains of his own forging. The man
who is not appreciated does not deserve
to be. Gold is never undervalued.
Pacific Methodist Advocate.

Who is the hero ? The one who
once in a lifetime makes a "ten strike.'
or the one who is ever found in his
p ace, meeting and discbarging the obli
gations of everyday life? f idelity o
trust is the divine teat. Many a hero
goes to his grave "unwept, unsung" and
unknown, but the crowning daviscim
ing by and by. Pacific Methodist

Preachers are carried away with
making sermons and neglect to go forth
to the weeping. If tbe sinner is not
made to feel that the preacher loves
him, be will not apt to be won, though
he may ever so much plain truth about
his sins is botn just and meici
ful. Wait on the Lord in your closet
till he matches you with melting lava
for the sonla and bodies of those to
whom you expect to preach.

What I must do is all that con-
cerns me, what the people think.
This rule, equally arduous in actual and
in intellectual tile, may serve Jor the
whole distinction between greatness and
meanness. It i the harder because you
will always find those who think they
know wbat is vour duty better tban ycu
know it. It is easy in the world to live
after the world' opinion; It is easy in
solitude to live after our own. but the
great man is he,who. in the midst of tbe
crowd, keeps with perfect sweetness tbe
independence of sclttude. RaiphWaldd
Emerson. -

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is to be hoped that all of
those "conditional contracts" that
we have been hearing so much about
will now be carried out to tbe letter,
and that buying, and building and
manufacturing will boom as they
have not boomed for many years.
Savannah News, Dem.

The New York Times, we ob-
serve, is now begging tbe Republican
party to "let the tariff alone." That
is to say, our esteemed contemporary,
after working for six months tore-tur- n

the expelled rats to the Gov
ernment barn, now advises them not
to trouble the corn. Charleston
News and Courier, Dem.

Let us hope, now that the
President and his Republican allies
have "restored confidence" and tem-
porarily suppressed the hope of free
coinage, tnat prosperity win put in
an appearance. Hoarded money
ought to come from its hiding
places and be put into circulation.
We 'will all welcome a profitable
business change. Augusta Chronicle,
Dem.

Reports from all parts of the
country show that the Palmer and
Buckner ticket was a mere decoy,
the gold- - Democrats voting straight
for McKinley.- - That was what the
Plain Dealer claimed would be the
case. It would have been more
straightforward if the bolting- - gold
Democrats had gone at once to the
McKinley side instead of setting up
tbe Palmer and Buckner ticket with
out possibility of its success or in
tention of voting for' it, but merely
for the purpose of diverting some
votes from Bryan by the claim that
it, and not the ticket nominated at
Chicago, was the "National Demo
cratic ticket." Cleveland Plain
Dealer, Dem.

TWINKLINGS,

He I am going to kiss you.
She Well, I like that! Town Totics,

"What a thoroughly mean and
contemptible looking fellow tnat man in
tbe front seat is. Did vcu notice he
sneaked out of paying his fire."

'Hu$h, that's the president of the
road." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

De Coursey There's Dr. Pill--
ssn. He's awfully in love' with his
fiancee. He calls her his little duck.
, Montmorency Well, in that case it is
only right she should have a quack.
Brooklyn Ltfe.'- - .
V Dorcas But why do your par
ems object so to Mr. Lirkins? -

' Peg Mamma objects to his short
comings, and papa to his long stayings.

Town Topics. .

Mr. Digby Hello, my little
man I What's your name ?

Little Boy Tommy.
Mr. Digby But what's your last

name?
L'ttte Boy Don't know. It's Tommy

now. fudge . ,

Bibble Here's an outrage !

Champagne has been put up to $4 i

bOttle. tM:"-- . '. '..V

Gozileton Yes, confound it 1 An
other instance ot : the war monopoly
'takes us by the throat. Texas Sift-ings- .

.

' Burglar "Held up your bands
and don't speak. Now trot out tbe most
valuable thins ver got in tbe- - bouse."

Head of the Household-O- h, Lord,
he wants the servant girl, and she hasn't
been berea weekyei ! ' 7rM
' Catarrh is a constitutional disease and
require- - a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies the
oiooa. t

In favor of Guthrie, unless, as stated.
there has been a previous JiSreain
that will secure ... Pjjkg&ard votes
enough to elecjina. . The Demo-
crats woujdrgtve Guthrie their sup,
portBJore . willingly . than to either

ockery or Mott. - We do not know
how Senator Pritchard feels towards
Guthrie, or whether he would sup-

port him, but the Populist machine
runners in this State , have ' spite
against him, growing out of the ad-

dress be issued advising Populists
to vote for free silver Democrats for
Congress in preference to Populi:
decoys, and they will do what Jcaey
can to knife him.

The Emperor of CbXha appointed
L. Hung Chanjrjtfrinlster of Foreign
Affairs, and thren docked him a year's
salary fojr going into the Summer
Palacar of the Empress Dowager,

observing due ceremony.
But if Li is as cute as he is said to
be, it will not take him long to knock
down enough to get even.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Columbus News'. Died near
Elizabethtown,' Bladen countyi Oct.
18tb,' John Rinchen Sutton, eldest
son of the late Daniel M. and Addie
Sutton, in the 30th year of his age.

Red Springs Citizen: With pain
and sorrow we announce the death of
Mr A. M. McLean, which occurred
here last Sunday night. Mr. Mc
Lean took fever about three weeks
ago and seemed never to have ral
lied from the first attack.

Sanford Express: ' Mr. John F.
Redding died at his home in this
place last Friday afternoon. On the
day that Mr. O. M. Kelly's house was
destroyed by fire Mr. Redding was
almost overcome by heat while re-

moving furniture from the building
and upon going out into the cool air
contracted a severe cold which de
veloped into pneumonia.

Wadesboro Intelligencer'. For
the first time in the history of the
county Anson is to have negro mag
istrates, Geo. W. Baucom and Champ
A. Masball are their names, and
they hail ftom Gulledge's township.
There are some of the best people in
the world id Gulledge's and they
have the sympathy of the good citi
zens of .the entire cqunty in the in
dignity that has been put upon
them.

Charlotte News: There was a
serious difficulty in Gaston county,
near Mount Holly, yesterday after-
noon. Tames Alexander and Edward
Pezram. both colored, were in the
woods cutting cord wood, A quar
rel was brought about as to which
should go to the spring to get a jug
of water. Each negro bad bis axe
on his shoulder during the quarrel,
and suddenly Alexander swung his
arm around with great force and the
blade of his axe struck Pegram on
the neck, severing his head from his
shoulders. The head fell to one side
and the body to the other. After
the killing Alexander went at once
to Mount Holly and gave himself
up to an officer.

-- Dunn Union: A young man,
apparently about 35 years of age,
and tolerably well dressed, came to
town last Saturday and stopped at
the Stewart House, paying his board
in advance. He claimed to be tak-
ing orders ; far pictures to enlarge,
and said he was going to work this
town. Monday, Policeman Wade
received a telegram from Raleigh for
the arrest of a man named Reed, who
was soliciting in Harneet county,
in the name of Wharton & Moore,
photographers, ofRaleigb. This man
was arrested for the man wanted, and
put In the lock up for safe keeping,
Mr. Wharton came down Tuesday
afternoon to see who he was, but
knew nothing of the man. He reg
istered at the Stewart House as
King. It is said he has duped a good
many people in this county. Police
man Wade took him to Raleigh
Wednesday morning for trial.

Maxton Scottish Chief: Thurs
day night about midnight Duncan
McDonald, who had been drinking
with a crowd among whom was
Elisha Locklear, at the latter's house,
shot and instantly killed him. He
claims the shooting was done In self- -
defence. The deceased lived near
Caledonia Church. - The sud-

den news of the death of one of
Robeson's most popular citi
zens "Gus", McLean, Esq , at
Red Springs, reached us Monday
morning. He died Sunday evening
after a rapid decline, a victim of that
dread disease, typhoid fever.
rriaay evening wntie on nis way
home from the Fair, some words
passed between Mr. Jas. A. Kitchen,
of Alma, and a party of negroes,
who had also been imbibing too
freely. . He was set upon by the
crowd, severely beaten and received
a pistol shot through the arm.

, appoinTm" NTS.

WtlmlDKtoo Dtatrtet W. 8. Bona, F. X.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh, No

vember 7, 8.
Kenaniville circuit. Rose Hill, No

vember 14. 15.
Magnolia circuit, Providence. Novem

ber 15. IS. , -

Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, No
vember 20 81.

Wbiteville and Fair Bluff, Whiteville,
Nov. yn, as. .

- Waccamaw circuit. Zion, Nov. 84.
n Bladen circuit. Antioch, Nov. 88, 89.

Wilmintgon, Bladen Street, Dec. 8.
Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, Dec. 5, 8

No man has come to true great
ness, who has not felt. In some degree,
tnat nis itie oeiongs to nis race, and that
what God gives bim is given for man
kind. Phillips Brooks.

For Over Fifty Tears '"

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teetning, witn - periect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedi
ately. Sold by drupgists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be aare and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low-'s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

Real Estate Agent.


